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BANQUET
DELPHIC--AcONIAN
-rH E YORK
FRIDAY. DECEM8ER 4. 1903
AT 9 P M
Yl:.lLJ
DELPHIC
noom-a-lack-u , Iroom-a.tnck.a now, Wow, WO\L
Chlnz-a-tack.a, Chinp-a-luck-n Chow, Chow, Chow.
Boom-a-lack-a. Ontne-a-tack-a, Who are we.
D-e-l-p-h-i-c.
AOONIAN
Hobble-gobble. hobble gobble. Sis boom hi.
Hack-n-lackn , raek-a-luoka, Alpha Kappa PIli.
Chloka-rooka, chioku-rooka, chtcka-rookn-row
\Ve go, you go, A-Ito.
MENU
Blue Points
Saltines
Bouillon
Olives Celery
Boiled Salmon -Anchovy Sauce
Wafers Shoe Strings
Chicken Salad
Roast Vermont Turkey-Cranberries
Mashed Potatoes Green Peas
CHATREAUJ PUNCH
Chocolate Cake Lady Fingers
Kisses
Oranges Bananas
Frozen Pudding
Crackers Cream Cheese
Cafe Nair
TOAST LIST
"We sit to chat as well as cat.
Nothing: but sit and sit and eat and cat."
TOASTMASTER, .JAM ES A. SH EA
"No, never say uotntn' without you'r-e compelled tu.
An' then don't say nouun' thet you can be held tu.':
ATHLETICS. CHAS. L. WASHBURNE
"They shall know that we have strong arms too."
ALUMNI, EARL B. ROBINSON
"Begin to patch IIp thine old body ror Heaven."
THE DELPHICS- -OUR BROTHERS,
FRANCES S. GRAHAM
"Yon are wisely silent
In your own worth. and thererore tr were a sin
POl' others to he 80."
THE ACONIANS···QUR GUf;;STS, ARTHUR H. KNICHTS
"Not that we think us worthy such a guest.
But that your worth will dig'uifyoul' feast."
THE FACULTY, M. FRANCES BROWN
"It would talk, Lord! hew it tulked."
RESPONSE. PROF. C. B. ROBERTSON
"whtlst thut thechilde is voune let him
he Instructed in venue and lvtterature."
OUR SCHOOL, Roy L. BUTTERFIELD
'ruere we're tutor'd ill tlw rudiments of many
desperate studies.
D£LPliIC-AGONIAN ,\ON0
'V~1Onre the Delphlos v You aug-III. to know,
we at-e the athletes, all records "how,
We band together in all kinds of weather
We are the Delphic boys
Hah! Ih,h! Rail!
'VItO are OUl' sisters, A~os' so true
We'll wave their banner, gold. white and blue.
Never desert them, ever support them.
In Alphn Kappa Phl.
AGONIAN CALL
'I'ra III ln, ha lin Ita hu,
what is that whicll rings sounds so clea ry
'rra In In. ha ha ha. hu,
Greeting- us throughout tho vcar r
'Tis the can of Azos' true
As thov wave eold. white and blue,
A-g·o-n i a-no
.\-g--o, Asroniau.

